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Brighter's Subsidiary Nectarine Health Enters into an Agreement in 
& Expands Friendly User Trial with Solutionology Health in the U.S.  
  
Brighter AB (publ) announced today that its subsidiary, Nectarine Health, has entered into an 
agreement and expanded its Friendly User Trials with Solutionology Health, a leading reimbursement 
specialist, to gain market access and insights for the company’s AI driven home care system for the 
elderly in the U.S.  
 
Solutionology Health is a U.S.-based healthcare specialist with a deep understanding of the 
reimbursement process for private insurance providers and Medicare in the U.S.  
 
In the agreement, Solutionology Health will bring additional users to the ongoing Friendly User Trials 
in the U.S. to test how the AI-based remote care system Nectarine Health™ at Home could work 
within its business model. This collaboration aims to explore new sales opportunities in the 
insurance-backed U.S. healthcare market. Together, Nectarine Health and Solutionology Health have 
the potential to provide medical professionals with a way to remotely manage and monitor patients.   
  
"We are excited to commence our partnership with Solutionology Health. Users and families will not 
only have access to our AI driven home care solution but will also enjoy the benefits of medical 
professionals reviewing the insights we produce. This is a major step forward for us," says Matthias 
Tietze, CEO of Nectarine Health. 
  
“Solutionology Health provides specialized and innovative healthcare solutions that aim to solve the 
most complex treatment issues that can be addressed by advanced technology. We also build 
reimbursement strategies. Partnering with Nectarine Health has the potential to drive change and 
increase efficiencies to ensure quality value-based digital health solutions and we look forward to this 

opportunity,” says Liane Parker, CEO Solutionology Health. 
  
For more information, please contact: 
Investor Relations 
ir@brighter.se 
  
Certified Adviser 
Brighter's Certified Adviser is Eminova Fondkommission AB, +46 (0)8 - 684 211 00, 
adviser@eminova.se, www.eminova.se. 
  
About Solutionology Health 
Solutionology Health aims to fill care gaps, in a pragmatic way. There are too many companies and 
processes that make things harder than they must be in the US health system. We are a collective 
group of SME consultant solutionologist providing healthcare innovative solutions for patients, 
providers and health plans. We can decrease physician abrasion for health plans and companies 
while ensuring quality care. Amongst many of our services we are providing a fully managed turnkey 
remote patient monitoring solution for medical providers. We can build complex systems to drive 
authorizations in simple formats. We specialize in prospective and retrospective claims review for 
recoupment in the most difficult billing such as radiation oncology. We specialize in the top 
healthcare cost drivers in the US. We provide unique specialized innovative healthcare solutions to 
solve the most complex issues in the industry. We guide strategy, delivery and engagement in the US 
for new medical devices, or treatment. We can build reimbursement strategies. We provide a 
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plethora of specialty medical insight and knowledge that can drive change, increase efficiencies, 
ensure quality value-based care and quality care. 
  
About Nectarine Health 
Nectarine Health™ at Home is an AI-based well-being technology that is built for life-loving 
independence. It aims to empower seniors to live independently at home for longer, promoting 
feelings of safety and security, knowing that help is always at hand. Nectarine Health is an 
international company with a team of 40 and headquarters in Gamla Stan, Stockholm, Sweden. We 
believe that better and more intelligent tools can help society improve and maintain the quality of 
care for its ageing global population. 
  
About Brighter AB (publ) 
Brighter is a health-tech company from Sweden with a vision of a world where managing chronic 
diseases is no longer a struggle. We believe a data-centric approach is key to providing smarter care 
for chronic conditions. Our daily-care solutions are designed with a vision to facilitate the flow of 
real-life treatment data between chronic-disease patients, their loved ones and their care providers – 
aiming to improve quality of life, easing the burden on healthcare systems, and opening new 
opportunities for data-driven research. Brighter's quality management system is ISO-13485 certified. 
In 2019 the company won the Swecare Rising Stars Award. The Company's shares are listed on 
Nasdaq First North Growth Market/BRIG.  

 
For more information, please visit our website at https://brighter.se/ 
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